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Greetings from Deon of Faculty of Economics, Sriwijaya University
Dear participants of the Miicema 13th - 2012 Conference,
On behalf of the Faculty of Economics, Sriwijaya University, we would like to welcome you to
Palembang, lndonesia for the Miicema L3th Conference, L8th-20th October 2012.
We are excited organize our thirteeth Miicema conference in Palembang at Sriwijaya University.
Sriwijaya University is States University in South Sumatera, has 10 faculties and 2 campuses. One is
located at Bukit Besar in Palembang and another campus is located on 712 ha area of lndralaya,
Ogan llir. This conference is really support us to be a "world class university".
The conference bring together scolars and practitioners who interested to present theirs papers in
area of economics, management and accounting. Participants found an excellent opportunity for
presenting new research, exchanging information and discussing current issues. We believe thatthis
conferences will improve further the development of knowledge in our fields. This opportunity could
be used as a way to broadening their international networks.
We regret that we were unable to accept more paper than we have. ln this conference, L63 papers
were presented. ln addition, based on the contribution of the paper to the field, the Miicema
Committee has selected three papers for the best paper award.
Finally, I would like to thank our sponsors for their generous financial support and valuable
collaboration. I would also thank all of the presenters, participant, board members, and keynote
sprea kers.
I hope you enjoy the conference and wish a pleasant and memorable stay in Palembang.
Best Regards,
Dean of Economic Faculty,
Sriwijaya University
Prof. Syamsurijal AK, Ph.D
MESSAGE FROM CONFERENCE CHAIR
Welcome to The 13th Malaysia-lndonesia lnternational Conference on Economics, Management and
Accounting (M IICEMA) 2012
The Malaysia-lndonesia lnternational Conference on Economics, Management and Accounting
(MIICEMA) aims to stimulate interest in economics, management and accounting research and to
encourage discussion on those related issues with special reference to ASEAN countries. The
conference has been held for 13 times in this year. As time goes on, the number of MIICEMA
members increase and it also tries to broaden the scope of collaboration to include academic
matters amongst others.
The 13th MIICEMA 2012is hosted by Faculty of Economics, Sriwijaya University in collaboration with
UKM, lPB, UNPAD, UNSYIAH, UNIB, UMS, UNJ, UNILA, UPI (YAl) AND STIE (YAl). of MIICEMA and. The
association aims to play supportive role in promoting Palembang as an international city.
MIICEMA has been successfully organizing annual conferences in collaboration with those higher
learning institutions mentioned. The support from academicians, researchers and business
practicioners is clearly evident from the increasing numberof papers received by organizers this year.
This year a total of more than 220 abstract and 163 full papers were received and most of them will
be presented.
lwould like to thank and congratulate the Rector of Sriwijaya University, Dean of Faculty of
Economics for their support, Ministry of Finance of Republic of lndonesia for their support
financially, South Sumatera Government, Palembang City Municipal and other sponsors i.e PT. BUKIT
ASAM, PT. SEMEN BATURAJA, PT. PUSRI, BANK MANDIRI, BANK SUMSELBABEL, BANK BNI, MITRA
ADIGUNA, AJB BUMIPUTERA, for their finance support. Last but not least I would like to thank to
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T'I"I E DI [,TE NSTON OF BEII{G KT IL TJ C IT Y'S ilE VELOP]I,TEil,IT
USING TOURISM SATISFACTION APPR.OACH
Atrstmct
Nluhartini Salim, SE., MM And Sularsih Anggarawati, SE., MBA *i
Having various tourism attractjons, Rengkulu city needs to develop tlrem. Thedevelopment should be follor.ved by qualitS. irnpivement of supporting facilities such aseleanness, coinfort hospitaiitS,, unnl security' in the tourism area. The maximun:cOmbinations of these improl'ements rvill increase the tourists, satist"actio*.'Ihe objectives of this researctrr are (1) to cleterrnine rhe factors o{, tourists,satisf'action t*r'vard accessiL,ilities, accomrnodations, facilities, and additional services: (2)to figure out horv higlr the influence of the factr:rs on tourist satisl.actioir, i:i to determinecorrelatiott betweetr wiliingness to give recofi]mendation and to*rists,satisfaction; f4) to find out the neecis, desire,"arrd preferences of visifir:g the Bengkulutoiristn attractions. using accidentai sampling *.rtro*, sarnples are taken from 1 I-fdoffiestic tourists; consist i:f 3l respondents i"ho*oisited Bring Karno,s relegation house, 52respr:ndents wilo visited Forl Malborough,-and 32 r*upooa.rits r.vho visited'rraryang b*aclr.l)escriptive analysis, actor analysis, ccrrelation procluct momelt, and swo1 analysis areapplied to the data.
The research resiilts show that ( 1) the cietermining tactors of the touristsatisfactions are physical evielence, facilities, additional services. ancl accomrnoclations; (2)The wiliingness to give recofilmendation has stron! correlation to tourists attractio*s; (3)the tourists ctomplain lras insignificantly negative Joreiation to toLrrists, -satisfaction: {4)the taurism attraetions 
"uonoi 
attract the lourisfs because they are ,", p.-i:*;;;;"ii;packag*d, rvith poor quality of supporting facilitie , ,u.1, u, acconimodatians and services.
Keyrvord: Accessibilities. .Accornrnodations, Facilities, services, satistaction
Lectures a! Econornic Faculty of Bengkulu llniversity
CI{ATTER 1: INI'RODUCTION
Tourism sectcr is one of'potential l"esources of local goverllrrlent income. Serious consideratior:r
r:n this sector is needed in order to achieve professlional totuism eieveiopment rvhich supported
hy rnarheting strategies. Director of General of Culhlre, Art and Film of Tourism Ministry statert
that lr:urisni sector immunes to the recession and renewable resources, hc;wever the benefit could
he rised directly.
I*engkr.rlu City" iocated ;rt West coastal of Surnaka lsland, has potential natural reso$l'ces which
*an be totrisnr cit.v. 'l'iris city has beautiful beach along the city. know,n as the second lorrgest
i:each in tire world, histaricai building such as Thomas Faar Monument, Malborough Fort, Bung
Kariro resident, Fatrnawafi resident, China T'own, Sentot Ali Easa cemetery, and unique cultures
that attract lourist to visit.
Cslastal are.a in Rengkutru City is staried fi'om Zakat beach, Tapak Paderi beach" Paojang beach
included Jenggalu river, Muara and Pulau Baai I{ar"bour. Now, ring to connect those areas is in
prouress cf developnient. (ti&;,rsfles415Qsull1q1dl5ess-qS$120l$i0g01/lrelgkdu:lnenrgu:
kotapdrlvlsak*5d2$l l-)
I{owever, even this city has attractive tr:urism object, the visit of, dornestic tourists is decreased.
[n 2008 the number of, domestic tourists who visitecl Rengkulu Frovince is 214.452 tcurists,
while in ?009 it decreassd to 21 1.002 tourists (Bengkulu Dalam Angka, 20i0).
Secretary of Directorat Jenderal of ToLuisrn destination and culture, Winarno stated thai the
taurists will conre on vacatiorr if there is guarantee of compcrts arld safety during their visit. In
fact, tr:urism attractions and destinations are n*t optirnalhr explored yet, therefcrre there is nc
grmrantee that the tourism oi:jects are provide comfort and safegr that they expecteii. The rnain
road aiong the tou:ism destiuations is in very poor condition. Based an the statement o{ City
Il1a-ior of Bengkulu cit-v, in 201I tlie gor,ernment of Bengkulu City is aggressively to promote th*
tourism objeet to the numtrers of embasqr through their carrespondent office of Bengkuiu City
goverflment in Jakarta. "fhese efforts ra.,ill not have any inrpact on tourist lisits to Rengkulu if
lhey do not get any safisfacti*n on the quality of tourism objects.
Not only the development of toLrism objects is needed, but also the quality of toirism object
such as the availability and maintain of tlie {acilities, the cleanness, the comforts and safety for
the tourists. If these iactors are fulfilled, the tourists will be satistled. In order to explore the
satis{action of tourists rvho v'isit the tourisr* oi:ject in Bengkulu, it needs the information about
ilie tourist satisfaction on qu.rlity of tomrism abjeets. Therefore, the researcher is interested tr:
conduct research and anal.vze deeply the dirnension of BengkulLr City Tourisnr Development
Using Tourism satistaction Approacil.
CHAPTEIT 2: LITERATTTRE REVIEWS
2.1" The Ilefinition of Tourism
According to Act of Touristn of lirdonesia Repubiic no. I year 2000, is stated that tourism is
the tliings that reiated to the objects and attraction included the efforts on this sector.
2.2 The Definition of 'fourisrn produrts
Tortrism product is one of supply objects on torrism rnarketing consists of three rnain
elements:
a. Tourism destination and ath'actii:t iricluded the expectation of teiruists.
b. Facilities available in the tourism tlestinations, ineluding the accoinrnoclation" culinary,
parking and transportation.
c. The easiness to reach the torrisin destination.
2.3" The Definition of "Iourists
Accorciing to the act of tonrism no. Q 1,ear 2000, tr:rrist is defined as persoil who doing
activities of tourism. Based on the deflnition, everyone who gorng on jorrney af tourism is
called tourist whatever the purpcse of the journey as long as not for longer stay and not tbr
eam ffio{rey in tlre place where he or she visit.
?"4. I.heory af Tsurist Satisfaction
Many researchers stated the theory of tourist satisfbction such as Kotler, 1997. Kotler stated
that satisfaction is a person who f'eeling of pleasure ol disappointment resulting froin
cornparing a product pertbrmance in relatir:n to his or her expectation. I{otler stated that
satisl'ied customers have charactcnstics as follou':
a. I}ecorne more loyal.
b. Fluy more pruclucts if the colilpany introduce new product anrJ re-design tlie exiting
product to meet custorner needs"
c. Cive tireir comments which benetits fcrr the colllpaily and the prodircts.
d. Put less attention to other cotnpetitor brands and advertisement and being not sensitive tc
the prr'ces.
The measurement of the satlsfaction can be evatruated through the specific service affributes
iMai and Ness, 2006). The satisfaction c,an be measured by ther:ry of expectation compared
tr: thereatr purpose (Oliver, 1980; Franchen and Van Roaji, 1981; Chon, 1989; Bigne et al-
200i). lt cau be concluded frorn many theories that these har,e tlie saine meanings tlrat
cttstonter satisfactir:n.q is a experiences feeling of customers on using a product lvirich the
rreed rnecls the expectatiorr.
The theory of touristn satisfaction is adapted from the theories ofl custorner satisfaetions.
The tourisrn sector cannot grow if the tourism satisfaction is being abandoned. Based on
Voase (1995) "the concept of tourism destination has sh-ong relationship to the feeling
which is knori.t tluougli the tourisrn consurrption, therefnre the atkaction and speciai er,fints
are part cf physical eloments that athact the tourists"
Sometime the gap occllrs between what the tourist expect ancl what the organizatiou
deliveredtr: thern {Zeithml, Parasuramall & Berry,, 1990). The barriers of tourism industry
beeame fiiore eotnpete (Grant,l997). It means that the tourism industry grows and
respofises to this sit*ation"
2"S" Tourism Satisfaction Approach
'fonrism satistaction approach is the approach appliecl to measure the tourist satisfbction ot
qlrality of a tourist.n areff. "The seruices quality that experienced hacl diffurent construct.iou
with iourist safisfaction" (Oliver, 1997; Taylor and Baker, 1994) and tlre causal effect
betu'een tlr*nr (Taylor, 1994; Spreng and Markov, 1996). There is no standald nrodel that
dsfined the objective r:f attributes rse in percepticn on sen'ices quality of tourist
satisfactions. Other scholars clroase dilferent attributes (Kozak, 2001; Troung and Fcster
20{}6; Fallon and Scliofiel, 2006}.
This research applies the quality of attributes that proposed by Cooper et al {1993) which is
known as:
l. Accessibility: shows the access ta the physical of the inliastruc.tru'es such as road
transportation available to the destination.
2. r\ttracticln: shows the scenery and artificial scenery srich as beach, historical building
and mrrserrm.
3. Accommodatiot: shnws the available roorn to sta_v such as hotels.
4. Faciiities: sholvs the physical infrastr"ucttres that support all of"destination.
5" Additir:nal sen'ices. shows the supporting services such as inf,ormation abr:ut tire tr:urism
destination.
CHAP ER.3 THN PURPOSE AND SUNEflITS OF T[{E RSSEARCFI
3.1. Research Purpose
The research purpose are:
1. Io finr1 the detenninant factors of tnurist satisfaction on elements of accessibiiity
attraction, accomtnodation, facilities, and additional services of Bengkulu tourism.
2- Tr: determine the needs, desires, andpret'erences fi'om visit of touristabout the potential
of toLirisnr alailabie in Bengkulu City.
3. "fcl propose the strategic policies for devek:pment of'tourism in order to increase the
numbers of tourist visit tii Bengkulu City"
3.2. The Research Benefit
.fhe 
research contrihutions can be cletennined froin two dimensions as tbllaws:
1. Fron: the dimension of academic: this research is expected to develop the rnodel of
tourisrn inclilding the measurement of the elements that deterrni*e tlie tourist satisfactiorr
and loyalty.
2. Frnm the diurension of govenrment policies, this research resuit are consiclered as tirs
basic for the decision and policies makers of'the developrnent on tourism industr:y of
Bengkulu cig,












The research design of this research is applied the qualitative and quantitative methods" The
research develop the instrument based on many relevant former research result, such as the
resealch result of Patricia Oom Do Vale (2006) and Yesna Zabbat et al (2008) in the tourism
satisfbction (TOURSAT) is applied as research model with &e attributes of services quality
that proposed by Cooper et al (1993).
Operational flefinition
Variables in this research consist of the afkibutes of tourism objects quality referred to the
customer satisfaction approach that propose by Cooper et al (1993) which is known as "Five
As" and also the research result of Patricia Oorr Do Vale (2006) and Vesna Zabbar et al
(2008) they are accessibility, attraction, accommodation, facilities, and additional services.
Measurement
The measurement on this research is using the ordinal measurement with the likert scale.
The scale is start from scale 1 (one) to scale 5 {five) for the quality attributes and customer




{TourSat} Copper et a1,1993)
4.5. Sampling Methoc|
The target population in this tesearch is domestic tourist rvho visii the tourisrn <;b.iect in
Bengknltr City such as Paniang Beach, Malborougl'r fort, and Resident of,the ftrunder and ti:e
first president of indonesia Republie Soekarno. The c.onsiderations to choose these three
otrjects because of everSi tourist ra4r* visit Bengkulu Citv always visit these three objects.
TIre samples are talien using accidental sampling teclinique fi'crn 'l 15 respondents. 3l
respondents are takeit fiom the toru:ism who l'isit resident of Bung Karno, 52 respondeuts
are taken from the tourist vi,ho l,isit Malb<lroLrgh Fort, other 32 respondent are who visit the
Panjang Beach.
4,6. Validit_v '['est and I{.etri*bility Test
Valiciit3, test and reliabiliry, fest are conducted to the research instrurnent. l'he tests purposes
are to test q/hether the instrument can work prr:perly and giv-e valid results that rnaeh to the
researcli purposes"
Tabel.4.L Validity and Reliabili Test Result
hlo l-*---]-d',d-rs
Road condition
Good quality of rr:ad
Attractive touris m objects
4. i Clean tourisn"l ob.iect
5 | Comfort tourisnr object
6 | Beggar-free tounisr.n object
7 ! Good manage tourisni object
I i Easy to find aeeomrnodation


































































LZ i Available of toiletsersedianya
13 i Clean toilets
' L4 , Available of Praying rooms
I ,S j Transportations
l_1"L __ jg g o i_alq q rj_d_eq: __ _ _-
Sources I Research result, Z01L
Based on Table 4..L. 3 indicators found invalid. The valr"re of Cronbach is 0,523 which is
means the instrument is reliable.
4.7" Analysis Method
4.7"1 . Statistic Descriptive Analysis
The purpose of this analysis is to describe the character"istics of the respondents in
order to get the pictures of perception includlng the indicators of research in form of
tabulation and detail descrlption of distribution tables of frequencies and
percentages,
4.7 .2. Qualitative Statistic analysis
Multivariate statistic of factors analysis will be t*sted to the data ln order to analyze
the qualitative data.
4.7"3. SWST Analysis
This rnethod is used to find out strategies policies for developrnent of tourism
CFIAPTEB 5; RESULT Alqs Dl$CUSSlOf,l
From total of 1"15 respondents consist of 54,78% fon male resporrdents and 45,7?% of femate
respondents. This portion shows that respondents who willing to filled and return the
questionnaire id dorninated by fernale tourists. The range of age of the respondents is arsund
20-30 years old" lt lndicated that the respondents are mature enough to understand and
answerthe question lnthe quastionnaires properly. Based on the education background of the
respondents, majonity of them have diploma and undergraduate level of education. This
situation shows that the respondents are rnatured in order to give their perception objectively
and proportionally. Furthenmore, 79Yo of respondents are civil servants, employee, and
enterprenei.Jrs.
5.tr. Factor Analysis
Analysis factor is applied to reduce the factors of tounists satisfaction who visit the tourism
objects of Bung Karno resident, Malborough fort, and Panjang beach. Firstly, factors of
tourist satisfactions {accessibility, attraction, accommodation, facilities, and additional
service) is testsd by validity test that you can sefl on the table 4.1, which 3 factors frorn l-6
factors are invalid. lt means only 13 factors can be analyze further.
Tahel 5.?. Value of KMO Test & Bartlett's test of






IL* Si 0.000 i
source : Research result, ?011
The test result indicate that analysis applied is match and can be used for further analysis
because the value of test results is big enough and the level of significances' is 0 (zero).
MSA test {measures of sarnpling adequacy} shows the relationship arnong variables. Good
MSA value indicates the variable that has MSA value >0,50 (Hair et al, 1995). Based on
data that analysis using SPSS L7,A, ft shows anti image matrixes that deternrine the MSA
vatrue. That give result of MSA value more than 0,50. Therefore, the analysis can be
continued to the next stage to form the factors and factor rotations. The MSA value
available on Table 5.2
Table: 5.3. Summary of Yalue of Anti, Image Matrixes, MSA value (Measures
ol Samnlins Adeguac
Flo ltem MSA Value Remark
1 Itern I 0"891 Reliatrle
2 item 2 0,861 Reliable
-) Item 3 0.872 Reiiable
4 Item 4 0"728 Re qhl o'
5 ltein ;5 CI-813 Re able
6 Itern 6 4,764 Reiiable
7 Item 7 4.764 Reliable
I Item I 4.645 Re able
(] itenr 9 0.643 Re able
l0 Item l0 0-803 Re abie
11tt Item 1i 4"7 6s Re able
t: Item l2 0"900 Re able
l3 item 13 0^744 Reliatrle
* MSA values catr be seen fiom the anti image matrixes conelation diagonaily fron the left side down to
tire right side .
ssllroe : research result, 201 1.
Next test is factors analysis to form the new factors. Foruning the new lactors based ou th*
coefficient value of eigenvalue and cumulatlve percent of- variance. The factors tlrat lras
value coefficient eigenrralue of>l,0 and cumulatirre percent of variance >60-0lo can be ilsed
{'or turther factor artalysis. F[igher: the eigenvalue indicates that factr:r forming witrl be
sllccess because the variatrles formed will contribute to determirre frorn otlrer (Hair, 1995).
Value of coetTicient eigenvalue>l.0. Moteover, ciimulative variance explained b1, the
rnodel is good because it reacl: 6q, fi6oh (>60otl,). 'fhe result of forming factors cau tre
explained by table 5.3 as follows:
Tatrel5.3, Formed F'actor Results
Faktor Total Eigen Yalue ot Of Variance Cumulative {/o
4.854 -1 I -7-' I )t 37






1 17{l.t r) 69 17{r:ri_-:-i
source . Researchresult, 2011
The next analysis is to {ind out what variahle that can be pai't of the fbctors. It needs to
concluct steps as follow: extraction using principal corrponent analysis method and ratation
using procedure of variura.x in arder to prodrice component matlix and rotated cornpr:nent
matrix. Cnmponent matrix and rotated component rnatrix uses as solution to deterrrine that
kind r:rf variables in the factor. Rotated coinponefit matrix uses to determine what factors
might he con'elated to clther jbctors. In the r:otated cornponent mafi:ix, there is number ra,hat
shows coefficient correlation vaiue arnong variables and new tormed fhctors, called loar3ing
fSa
factor. Tlre valLre of loading factor uses in this research is>0.50 that suitable r.vith the
minimum vahie proposed by Llair et al 91995). The test resnlts of final rotation aud fcrnning
the new factors completely can be seen on the following table.
"l'abel S.5. Itinal Rotation Results And Formins Nelr'Factors
F actnr Factor Factor
Ft tr3 F4
0.752








Source: Researchresuit- 201 1
'fhe final stage of t"actor analysis is iriterpreted f,actors frrund" Interpretation of factors is
needed to put the label of f,armed t"aetors. Labeling of foriled taclors can be condr"reted by
considering the relati**ship amotg variables and lactors.
Faetor 1: Fhysical Evid*nce Fact*r (Tangible)
Ph3rsical evidenr":e factor is the first factor. This factor has eigenvaine value of 4,854 and
percentage of variance ,sf 37 "337"A. flris factor is called reliable factor of torrism objects
because there are 7 (severi) darninant variables. Based on those seven variatiies, toru'ist
satisfiecl in the tourism object is interesting, clean, comfort, beggar-free, and good
transpr:rtation tc the destinaticn.
Fsctcr 2: F'acility Factor
'fhis factor lias eigenvalue value of 1.634 anci percentage of variance of l2-566% rvhich
ioading factor value 0.627 and 0,657. This f'actor is called facilities because taurists who
visit tire certain tourism otrject need facilities such as lrandicralls centers and pra_ving roorn.
Factor 3: Additional Service F*ctor
"fltis third factor is intlicated hy the availability of toilet, road, and bridge in g*od ccxrdition.
l'his thctor has eigenvalue value of 1.332. It can tre concluded tirat tourists visit rvhere the
tourism objects have a trot of clean-tr:ilets and good condition of road anil bridges.
Factor 4.: Accornmodatisfi Factor
Itrre fourth lactor is called accommodation factor. This {actor is indicated two variables of
ttumbers of accommodation and the comfort of the accommodation. The variatrle of
numbers of a,ccommodation in order easy to find thern has loading factor value of 0,613 and
the other variable has loading factor vahie of 0,608. For the tourists rvho need to stay
r:vernipiht, they are looking far coutbrt accommoclatiori.
5.2. S\YOT Anatrysis
a" Strengtlr
BergktilLr city has variety of unique, and rnteresting, and specific tourism objects that
cafirot find ii: other place. It is very potential to develop su*h as historical objects and
sceflsry objects"
Weakness
The weaknesses of tourism in Bengkulu City are: poor planniug of development of
tourism sector, less fund availalrle for the development of, tourism sector. peior
maintenan*e of tourisrl object and tacilities. And poor corrditir:n of infrastructures.
Oppontunities
The opportuni'ties are not well recognized optimally in order tr: get the chance to grorv.
The nppoffinnities are: pumping the interesting *f tourist to visit and conduct word of
mouth marketing of the tourism, attendirrg various agerrda of naticxral and international
tourism meetiug along with the travel agents in Bengkulu.
'Ihreats
The irumber of tourist visits is decreased to tourisrn ob,jects if the facilities and
irtfrastructure are not rnaintain immediately. r.+&itre other competitors in other places are
more interesting"
5"3. {}iscussiom
The reseatch result on cleterminant tactors of tourist satisfaction, hriefly discuss in the table
of 5.6
Tahle 5.6. Factors 'Ihat Influence The Tourisrn Satisfaction
i N Q i-- Iq cl qIll! aI*{sfl s p-r c e.& e rs!{lls legqfasJiq!
i I i lhr:i*ll e_r,ideuce lactorI I }racilities Factortl
r .1 I Additional sen'icc factor
i ,+ L ,{lqoiqqqdql_ioqf4ctr:g
Sclnrce: Research result" 2011
Table 5.6 shows the factors of tormist satisfaction. Tourisn: is suppiy sidc consist of rnain
seruice supporting by tlre gooris and suppoftin-a services. Bitrrer and Zethrlal (2003) statecl
that the customer satisfactions are evaluation of customers. Frorn those four factars there
are l3 sadsfaction indicators: interesting, clean, courfort, and beggar:-free tourisrn ob.iects,
the availability of lransporlation and handicrall oenter. This research snppnfis the resezuch
of Riualdi Bursan (2006) abouf the tourist satisfaction of unique physicai locaiion, uniqLre
cultures, hospitalit3; of the people, the professionalism of tourist guide, fee of tourist guide,
iuain road facilities, ccmtbrt of tlre road. safety of the road, public facilities such as airport,
port, and brrs station.
5"4. Strategic Implication
'fhe research exgriains the tourist satisfaction on totrism objects of Bu:rg Kaino resiclent,
Panjang Beach, and Fort Malborough. The tourist satisfied if the quality of toLrism objects











ol1 respondents' ansurers about physical evidence" facilities, additional servioe, and
accommodation factors.
fh* torrrism objects of Bung l(arno Resident, Panjang Beach, and Fort Malborough have a
great attlactiveness to becorne tourism destination. L{owever, tlles€ tourism cbjects cannot
contpete with other destinations nationaily ancl internationally. It occurs because the
obiect's attractiveness is nnt professionally package" minimum facitrities, poor quality *l'
servjce and tress nrrtnber of accornmodations. The weaknesses af l3engkultr tourism objects
are poor planning of tourism sectors. The development of tourisrn sectors should apply the
participator,y nranagement try involving all of sta.keholders, including comrnunity,
businesses, financial institutious, local gclvern1l16r1t, central government, and the senators.
According to Rencana Strategis Pernbangunan Kebrdayaan dan Keparirvisataan Nasional
{National Strategic l)evelopment Planning on Cult*res and Tor.rism} 2005-2009" tlte
policies in developrnent of national tor"risni will be directed to:
4.. Enhancement of cornpetifiveness of tourism destination, proriucts and business of
rratior:al tourisnr
h. Widen the rnarket segment of tourism trough integrated n:arketilg for damestrc au:ld
foreign
s. Best qualitS, of serv'ices and touisni inf'ormation
d. Deveiop incentive system fbr trusiness and investment on tourisrri sector
e. Der.elop supportir:g inliastnrctures 1'or tourisnr
fl. Developrnent of lruman resources by standardization, accreditatior, and cefiificate ol'
0ompensation.
g. Synergl, of multi stakehoiders in design of tourisrn programs
Hung Karno Resident, Fort k{alborough, and Panjang Beach beccme tourism olrjects that the
places ar:e very dirty. Aecording to local newspaper Rakyat Berrgliulu {28 June 20l l); ttre
garbage o* Zakat Beach is lcok like mountain. This location should be clean and slnell nice
trecause the tourists ra.ant the tourism olrjects that they visit giving the comfortable objects.
fiarbage also fbr"urd aroiutd tlie Bung Kamo resident. (Rakyat Bengkulu, 15 July 2011).
Inside the feirt Malbol"ogh you also cau smell of pee of irumans.
The objects can be well developed if everyone is aware of cleanness andput the garbage in
the bin properly. The comrnunity and all citizens of Bengkulu cit1, should have ar.l,areness to
develop the tourism seetor. Local people must have the ability of taking i:enefit fram
tot"lrism developrnent. By in*reasing of tourism objects and number of visits to Bengkulu
C'itv. tire job oppr:rrtunities increase and autoinatically the incorne of tlre leical cornlnunity
also increase. Togetirer wrth the citizen, the government and its civil selants have the
responsibility to keep tlie city clean. Involving tlie eommunity to work as cleaning servioes
will be good strategy to keep the tourism oi:jects clean.
Based {'}t} Wuryastuti (2fiO7)" from rnanagemelrt point of vier.v, basically tr:urisrn
:xanagement riglrt ncw is fragrnented into hundred of autorromy, at the end creati*g
rnconsistent service with decreasing quality and poor quality of corn{brtable aud safety fbr
tbreign and domestic toririst of Indonesia itself. This day, local governnrent inore focuses oir
tourism fl.s sources of local government income and rekibution income than lrow to ffiafiage
the tourism destinations protbssionally in order to meet the r.ieeds of tourists and have global
competitiveness. Toulist travel many places looking for pleasure not f'or sutfer. Some
rflspondents suggost tirat around the locatirin of tourism objects specially Panjang beach is
facilitatecl by clean and need restaurant of coffee shcp. At you cau see today, along the
Panjarig beach, yfiu can find the poar quality of restaurants and illegal night c.lub nr pub
{RakyatBengkuiu,5 September 20111. T'he toilets on the tonrism object is less maintains
and there is na praying room (for rnoslem). Acc'rrding to secretary of Direktorat JenrJeral
of tourism destination and culture, Dls. Winarno (Rakyat BengkuXu, I June 20i 1) stated that
t*urists attl act ttt visit if there is guarantee of cornfortable and sat'ety during they stay in th*
*ity. Ilengkulu province has potential taurism objects bLrt they are not r,vell explored" The
rxain protrlern is the road are iir pcor condit.ior.
i:'rom tlie disr.t$siott" it shows that tor-rrisrn objects in Benglrulu eity rio not 6rive any
satisfactiotr yet for tourists wiro visit Bengkulu. If this does not take into account seriousiy.
in the future, the der,elopment of toirisur sector in tsengkulu City r.vill be slow dor+,rr. This
i:robiern should be take on discussion for all stakeholder {governfilent, senator, citizens a:rd
bnsiness people). &4ore*ver tourism development of Bengkuiu City shqruid iearn far other
pror,'inces and countries r+,hich alr*ady have lvell develop anri to*rism sestr:r. For example.
**untry of Casuarinain tire area of Barbadr:s Island, Caribia has been awarded b.u- urary
award. One of the:n is suitable tourisrn award 2003 trom iourism institution. The success
Casuarinain is cvaluated based on progtram o1'sustainabitrity tuurisrn bv local eomntmdty
*mpowefirent approach. In this prografil, rnany part fi'oni business people and individr.uls
actively participa.ted it supporling skill or l'und for tlre sarne purpose. All stakehalders try tcr
push the participation of local cornmunity in cloirrg business. Analyze and determine rvhat
lhe-v need and what is tlie first pri*rity to the re:rch the prupose. Locai communit_v
ill.v&reiless to the envir*nrnent is always enhance. Whiie inereasing the standard of livi*g
and deveiop actual databases atrout sustainability tonnsm rlevelopment in that iirsas.
{l$p-luu:.u,sL$-adLarapar.cq. id,l&aturelw i.$ata/i1Q9i2 0 tr 0*).
CFIAPTER 6 COI{CLUSION AND SUGESSTTON
6.tr. Ccn*lusion
Based on daia analysis and discussion- it san c$nclude as fcilows:
a. Reduetion of factcrs on tourism satis{hctiern fi"orn their visit to tourism ohjects such as
Bung Karno residents, Fort Malborougtr, and Panjarrg beaeh, there are fcrur factors as
results: physicaI evidence, fbcilities, additional services, and acconmodatiorr.
h. Touristn olrjects such as llung Karno R.esident, Fort Malborough, and Paniang Beacll
carur*t compete y*t to other competitoq i:ecause is dnes nat package professianaliy.
minirnum facilities, less service, and minimuffi accomil:odatior,.
6"2" Suggestion
Baserl on research results that erpiained, soure suggestions are given as tbllows:
a. Need tc increase the quality of services and inforrnation about Ilengkulu toririsnr.
b" Need to develop the suppcirting inftastructffes ol tourism.
c. Der.etropment af lcurism in Bengkulu City need to well-planned and become tl:e
eomlnitmerrt af all stakeholders.
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